
507 Ave I NW
Childress, Texas  79201

940-937-9091
www.ispachildress.com

 

iSpa is an indulgence for everyone.   

Escape the chaos of everyday life 
in our newly remodeled facility.

Experience the many rejuvenating and 
detoxifying benefits of our infrared
sauna that penetrates deeply into
joints, muscles and tissues.

Unwind in the hands of our experienced
aesthetician, awaken your outer beauty
and rejuvenate your skin to a healthy,
luminous balance!

Invest in yourself!  Simplify your daily
routine with permanent makeup and
wake up beautiful every day!

iSpa

Services by appointment only
Call today!

~Waxing Services~

~Lash and Brow Services~

 
Lash Tint ~ $30
Brow Tint ~ $12

Lash & Brow Tint ~ $40
 LashLift & Tint ~ $75

Brow Lamination ~ $40
Brow Lamination & tint ~ $55

Brows ~ $12    Lip ~ $10
Brows & Lip ~ $20

Full Face ~ $45
Bikini ~ $40

½ Legs (below knee) ~ $45
Full Legs ~ $60

~Permanent Makeup~

Simplify your life and wake up with 
makeup perfectly applied every day.  
Permanent cosmetics give you the 
freedom from constantly re-applying 
makeup.  Anyone who wants to improve
their appearance and have the convenience  
eyebrows and eyeliner that won’t rub off, 
smudge or smear can enjoy the benefits 
of permanent makeup. Enjoy a finished 
look all day!

Basic e
Designer eyeliner (cat eye or thick) ~ $400   

Upper eyeliner ~ $225    Lower eyeliner ~ $200     
Eyebrows ~ $325     Touch ups ~ $150

yeliner upper & lower ~ $375 

~Infrared Sauna~

Infrared is part of the sun’s invisible 
spectrum of light that has the ability 
to penetrate the human tissue. Infrared 
heat therapy uses these infrared light 
characteristics to heat the body directly 
rather than just the air.  Infrared saunas 
increase the body’s core temperature
resulting in a much deeper, more 
detoxifying sweat from the cellular level 
of the skin where many toxins are housed. 
Infrared heat is completely healthy and 
safe for all living things.  In fact, infrared 
heat is so safe it is used in hospitals to
warm newborns.

HEALTH BENEFITS
* Weight Loss     * Pain Relief     

* Improved Circulation     * Heart Health
* Skin Purification     * Promotes Healing

* Detoxification     * Muscle Recovery

Single Session ~ $20     
6 Sessions ~ $96 (20% Savings)

12 Sessions ~ $180 (25% Savings)



Youthful, Glowing Skin At Any Age ~
Skincare isn’t a one-size-fits-all approach. 
Whether you’ve been fine-tuning your regimen 
for years or are just beginning your foray into 
the vast world of products and ingredients, 
we will help you get your most beautiful, 
youthful skin—at ANY age!

Award winning, skin nourishing, mineral 
makeup delivers unsurpassed coverage and 
protection for customized complexion perfection.  
Each anti-oxidant infused base formula is 
designed to nourish, correct and protect.
SCHEDULE YOUR COLOR MATCH TODAY!

Skin Script specializes in corrective skin care 
for all skin types and ethnicities. Our products 
contain kojic and arbutin which naturally lighten 
the skin, and create an even skin tone. In addition, 
antioxidants, glycolics, retinols, and jojoba help to 
diminish hyperpigmentation and melasma leaving 
the skin rejuvenated.

Celluma LED Therapy

Celluma light therapy works safely and effectively
to destroy acne-causing bacteria, reduce wrinkles and 
improve skin texture, and treat muscle and joint pain.

Single session ~ $40    
6 Sessions ~ $192 (20% savings)

12 Sessions ~ $360 (25% savings)
Add Celluma to a facial  ~ $20

~Facials~

Nourish and revitalize your skin for a younger 
more refined look with regular facials.  We will 
design a treatment plan specific to the special 
needs of your skin, whether it be acne, dry skin, 
wrinkles, white heads, uneven discolorations or 
large pores.  Consistent  facials will improve skin 
texture, even skin tone, minimize wrinkles and 
give your skin a fresher more youthful appearance.   
START TODAY!

DID YOU KNOW?
~ Active clients receive a 15% discount on facial
treatments when visiting every 4-6 weeks. This
discount only applies to regular prices.
~ Active clients may do Celluma LED light therapy
and Infrared Sauna ½ price.

A Luxurious
 Investment in  

Yourself

Microdermabrasion is a remarkable treatment for all 
skin types.  It treats fine lines, wrinkles, sun damage, 
acne scars and hyperpigmentation.  Microdermabrasion
evens the skin tone and texture creating a smooth 
canvas for your makeup.

Dermaplaning is a method of exfoliation that 
consists of using a scalpel to gently scrape off 
the top layer of dulling dead skin cells in order 
to reveal a smoother, brighter complexion. 
Dermaplaning is a simple and safe procedure 
for exfoliating the epidermis and ridding the 
skin of fine vellus hair (peach fuzz).

Ultrasound, a cutting-edge technology, utilizes
low-frequency sound waves to combat aging
skin, reduce wrinkles, clear acne, manage
Rosacea and control hyperpigmentation.  It
supports cellular repair, increases collagen and 
elastin, hydrates the skin and kills bacteria and 
viruses: amazing results are seen and felt after 
the first treatment.

The ProCell Pen creates invisible micro-
perforations in the skin to stimulate cells 
known as keratinocytes to increase production 
of new collagen and elastin.  ProCell serums 
derived from human stem cells penetrate the 
channels created by the MicroNeedling to 
enhance the production of healthy new skin.

Dermaplane  ~ $150

Perfect Derma Peel ~ $300
Perfect Derma Peel Plus ~ $325
Perfect Derma Peel (acne) ~ $325
Perfect Derma Peel Plus Plus ~ $350
TCA spot treatment ~ $50    
TCA  Arms ~ $150

Chemical Peels  

Enzyme or Acid Peels  ~ $85

Diamond Microdermabrasion  ~ $95

ProCell Microchanneling  

Face/Neck ~ $275 
Neck only ~ $150

   

healthier looking skin.  It is a great inexpensive 

Designed to combat aging by reducing and 
minimizing wrinkles and fine lines while
hydrating the skin, yielding younger, fresher, 

alternative to having a facelift for a younger
looking appearance. (gives instant results) For
optimum results you may need several treatments.

Non-Surgical Facelift ~ $95

Hydroplane ~ $110

Enzymes digest impurities, oils, dead cells and
comedones (blackheads).  They lend gentle exfoliation
perfect for skin that falls on the sensitive side.  Whereas
acids are more fit for those with targeted concerns, like
hyperpigmentation, aging skin  or congested skin.
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